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are nade ofvelvet and richly figured silks, and others, of a

higher description, arc composed of white gauze, sprigged with

gold or silver. Thcy are usually ornamented with one or two

bird-of-Paradise feathers but some are worn quite plain, with-

out any ornarnent. These latter are denomi>nated turbans à la

huire, or à la Moabile. They arc fastened by a string which
passes nrder the chin.

Jewelry.-Ornaments, such as necklaces, Carrings, bracelets
&c. wocrc perhaps never so little worn byfîshionablû wonen 's
at present. On the other hand, a profusion of jewclry is fro-

quently displayed on the corsage and sleeves of the dress. The
draperies arc confined on the shoulders and bosom by broaches

ofgrcat value. The prevalence of the corsage en poinie has
given rise to the introduction of a new ornament of jewelry. It

consists of a triple broach, connected by chains. The first

separates the folds at the top of the bosor, the second is placcd

in the middle of thecorsage, and the third at the extremity of

the point. The broaches may be of carneos, mosaic, or preci-
ous stones. We have seen one composed of throc clusters of
diamonds, set in the form of stars, and connected by small
chains, set with seed diamonds ; it was worn on a dress ofepuc
colored velvet, an .the cffect w.s mostbrilliant. These bijoux
arc also made of pearis, . torquoises, &c. They arg called

iping es de corsage, or epi glas à l'.O gazes .orel.

Application to.business, attended with approbation and syc.
cesà; flatters and animates the mind which in idlenessnd
inaction, stagnates and putrefies. I could wish, that oîery ra.
tional man would, cvery niglt when le goes to bed, ask hiri

self this question. "l What have I donc to-day? Have I 9no
anything thatcan-be of use to myself or others? Have employ-
cd rny time, or have -I squandered it ? Have I tir o ut the day'
or have I dozed it away in sloth and laziness? A thinkihg
beîncg must he plcased or confounded, according as ho cai
answer himself those questions.--Chestcrfield.


